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Canvas Creations For You!
with Tricia Grapner
614-450-CCFY
canvascreationsforyou@gmail.com
Paint night- in the comfort of your own home! Or our Studio!
Thank you for picking us for your special event! We look forward to making memories with you
that you will remember everytime you look at your painting! Deposits are required to hold your date. No
dates will be reserved until contract and deposit have been received.
Paint night at your home or venue- $25 per person (starting rate, within 30 miles round trip of
43015)
We bring: Canvas, Acrylic Paints, Pallets, Brushes, Paper Towels, Cups to clean brushes, Table cloths,
Aprons, Paint subject
Client to supply: tables, chairs and friends!
Paint night at the Studio- $25 per person (max 24)
We supply EVERYTHING! Food and drink permitted!
Childs Birthday Party at your home or venue- $150/10 kids
We bring: Canvas, Acrylic Paints, Pallets, Brushes, Paper Towels, Cups to clean brushes, Table cloths,
Aprons, Paint subject. $10 per child after 10.
Client to supply: tables, chairs and friends!
Childs party at the studio- $175/10 kids, $5 per child after 10
We supply EVERYTHING! You are able to bring cake/food/drinks! Kids paint FAST so the painting part
is done with in an hour. Add cake and gifts and you have an hour and a half party
Want us to decorate- paint themed? We can do that! Additional $25

Please select one:
-

Paint at your place (local) - $25.00/person, $50 deposit ____
Paint at your place (non local)- $30+/person, $60 deposit ____
Paint at the Studio - $25/person, $25 deposit ____
Birthday party at your place(local)- $150/$50 deposit ____
Birthday party at the Studio- $175/ $50 deposit ____  Add Decorations? ($25)____

-

Additional fee if over 30 miles $____ (discussed ahead of time)

Additional Notes or Additions to Packages:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Deposit amount due: $_______________

* For custom requests, I do require a 3 week notice for new creations. We will paint one subject/canvas at
your paint night.
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Canvas Creations For You!
Tricia Grapner
614-450-CCFY
canvascreationsforyou@gmail.com
Paint night- in the comfort of your own home!
Your Name: ______________________________
Mailing Address: _____________________________________
Place party is being held: ______________________________
Email address: ______________________________________
Phone number: ______________________________________
Type of Event: ____________________________________ (birthday party, girl’s night, bachelorette
etc.)
Date of event: _____________________________________
Start Time: ___________ Please be sure guests are prompt on arrival.
Number of guests: ___________________(aprox)
Picture to paint: _____________________
A gallery of up to date options can be found on our Facebook page
Please initial the following agreements: (Canvas Creations for You is stated as CCFY)

______ PAYMENT SCHEDULE: A non-refundable host cost retainer fee is due at the time of acceptance
of the contract. The remaining balance is due the day of event. If the client fails to remit payment as
specified, CCFY shall have the right to immediately terminate this agreement without further obligation,
retain any monies already paid, and not attend the Event.
______ EVENT SCHEDULE: The client agrees to confirm the schedule at least one-week prior to the
Event. Notification of any changes in schedule or location must be timely and clearly commutated to
CCFY, confirmed by the Client.
______ TRAVEL EXPENSES: All travel expenses are based on the distance between the Event location(s)
and Delaware Ohio. For all Events, the first 30 miles round-trip of travel are included. All miles after that
are charged as an additional cost. That will be agreed upon prior to reserving your date.
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______ CREATIVE LICENSE: Images are created at the CCFY discretion. The painter reserves the creative
right to provide artwork deemed creditable as professional in quality and within the painter’s artistic
standards.
______ CANCELLATION: If Client cancels this agreement leading up to, and day of the event date, all
payments made shall be non-refundable.
______ COOPERATION: The parties agree to cheerful cooperation and communication for the best
possible result within the definition of this assignment. CCFY is not responsible in case of individual's
failure to appear or cooperate during the sessions
______ OVERTIME: Service provided in excess of 2 hours from chosen package will be invoiced at a rate
of $50 per hour. CCFY will notify Clients that time is approaching once, after the Client will be invoiced.
______ HOLD HARMLESS: both parties agree not to hold the other party responsible for any loss,
damage, or legal liability that may arise under the agreement.,
______ PARTY START TIME: We will arrive 15-30 minutes early to set up, based on your party start time.
Please have all guest at location ready to paint no more than 10 minutes after the scheduled start time.
_____ PARTY PHOTOS: We will take photos at your event for our social media sites, If there is anyone
who would want to be omitted, they may inform us at the beginning of the party. Feel free to tag
yourselves and friends once posted!
The terms of this contract are accepted by:
CLIENT’S NAME: __________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE: _____________________________________________________________
DATE: __________________________________________________________________

CCFY NAME: ______________________________________________________
SIGNATURE: _______________________________________________________________
DATE: ____________________________________________________________________
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PLEASE KEEP THIS PAGE FOR YOUR RECORDS
Canvas Creations For You!
Tricia Grapner
614-450-CCFY
canvascreationsforyou@gmail.com
Paint night- in the comfort of your own home! (Or our Studio)

F&Q
How much per person?
This is subjected to the packages chosen by the host. Price per person varies depending on
location of the party.
How far do you travel?
All travel expenses are based on the distance between the Event location(s) and the CCFY studio
(Delaware Ohio) . For all Events, the first 30 miles round-trip of travel are included. All miles
after that are charged as a per person cost. That will be agreed upon prior to reserving your date.
Can we have drinks and food while we paint?
Absolutely! However due to state laws and legations host/hostess will need to provide alcoholic
beverage if desired.
What type payments do you accept?
Visa, Mastercard, Cash, or check. I require the hosts portion of the paint night to be paid as a
deposit(see below on where/how to send), the remaining guests may pay before the event, or the
night of. I can take individual credit card payments from guest the night of, with a
$1 surcharge.
How do I schedule you to come to my home, or to book an appointment at your studio?
www.facebook.com/CanvasCreationsForYou
canvascreationsforyou@gmail.com
614-450-CCFY
www.canvascreationsforyou.com
Mailing Address:
325 S Sandusky St #206
Delaware, OH 43015
For deposits via PayPal: www.paypal.me/ccfy OR you may mail a check to the studio!
FEEDBACK AND REVIEWS (FB and GOOGLE) ARE ALWAYS WELCOME!
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